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It Will he an Anne, to Trinity and Starr W. so,, of Mr. and Sir, I With People. p p ,
the Duke have Already tiiven a1"'' M .re of R. k Hill. u. v

4 sad death by drowning in the t'a f'""i M. wii.l the lrevt eoriier

CongrcAsmen Think that Any Tan

Who Can Beat Him Is the One

(or the Nomination.
Mahllil eirr.MitrMrr SUb! rl

"The main before the
IVin.sT.ilir national tun vent inn is a

Rocky River Spring's.
The niatiaceairut at'tioimrr thr ipt-nin- nl this rrlrhratrd health resort

INit,.i.,.l..rt,I..x-..- u .-rvi, ,'wnirr, near Harris. .. .mil. lasi p1n,,p,..r. 'Ilial th. piiaieThere is to U-- great w.Hiian'siMl '"f"''.' evening wmie in swimmiiig iih-u.iii- llinpi.M I !,.. m
il . id man.W.W:i..,..ou,ii,,.ihT.oic Thi' tn.n.1. Herman nu. w no it,M to t.,ik al-.- ui a

Jillil mill. A huge Iili n t.i thr til I hotel ha I'fi'il roustiuttrd, and the) evidently a verv much better Wliil..l..a I - ..f l.l'. ..JI1Slainlui.ile to Uat Tliiislore luaw- -
swimmer than M "'tv.

I'l- - 11 Ill, ".II ' llH'IMi,
auiioiiiKtsI bv Pn-sn- lit Kilgo iin-- ivelt. I am in favor of the man who

Senator IJjiiay. tin- - .hlo il
I Pennsylvania. w.i alive a

many i'pl- - s.n.1 be ;i- -a

a gambler, a Hi. ml. a mi

Inks
great
roirue

is the nil certain to acoiinpliah

Systematic Effort to Beat Dow n the
Price of Cotton.

MMufartiifr' dm .rj ,4 Mai li Mtr

This week a large Siitl-r- n cotton
operator, for many years a "bull."
said to the Manufacturers' Record :

"A combination has been foitucd to
beat down the price of cottou this
summer to seven rents a pound in
order to be able to buy the new crop
at a low figure. So strong," said be,
"is this combination, and so certain
am I that it will lie successful with-
out regard to the sine of the crop
eventually gathered, that I am plan-
ning to put every-

- dollar which I can
raise into selling cotton short, con-

vinced that the combination is finan-

cially able to carry through its 'bear'
campaign."

That statement is frnn a man of
prominent ,ition for a quarter of
a century in the cotton world. It
seems to tally very closely with the

this." Thus H.ke Hi prv'iilatie
Hh'h.irilsonof Alalaina today, who is
our of thr big four fnun his State to

Illptioliist, and exel vthln cli- - bad.
yet when he du-- a pii-oln-

I m w 1 1 1p rcai hi-- about him It he I

same liiiiiisln-- d tlnu,.h.. tit. ;.aii.m pAvilluui has erected and a
splendid on hrtlta will he at II ol giH-at-

s at all tour. Iluwhiig,
lentns. Croquet, and other nut . I. .or atiuistiiriits ptovidrd for. A good livery
stable in nprtatrd in ruuiiei tit.li illi the ln.t. l, auj ktvhsh tiirnuuls art al
wayi arrcsMlilr.

As a hrallli i, storrr, we challenge tin- - public In fin J water ith equal cur-aliv-

powers. Snllnir, lion, Al and Magnesia spi iiiks in rUnt proa-Hill-

to rarh other, fcarli ami uli!uf ilisrurs without limit. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, l.iver Complaints and lir.isi-- s t( thr Stomach readily yirld tu
tlir dehghtiul t tlrt t" "I thrse .itn. The results following the use of Arse-l- i

ir water III rases it Kbt tnii.iti in, and flood Uisrasrt have lierii phruranrual.
1 he must sttihlsiru cases of l.cfina and kuclied dtsrasrs have lieen cured in
three to four werks. IVm ih ol ihr liliddri and liitrsliiira of long standing

llie St. lAim convention. "It was
for this re.isiu,' said Mr. It ic hard
.J 'ii. "that Alalama did not instna t

mediat.-l- after the ihiiiiiii ik

this uiorning. The college
IS UtCost Sl.'lO.IISI.

Two jjn-a- gifts wen aiinoum-ei- l

in C"inuvti"ii with this move. Mr
It. N lnkeof this city and his broth
er, Mr J. B. Puke of New- - York, gave
to this fund a tract of land adjoining
the Trinity tract, valued at s.Vl.tum.
and an additional j .Vi t.t N a in cash.
In addition to these gifts other pri-
vate donations from of the
Imaru of trustees were aiiimuiuisl
amo tiling to !(;,((IM. This places

her delegates. We favor Juilw Par
ker for the nomination, and 1 believe
he will he nominated. But the con
vention is a month off and the situahave hern ritrrd in too weeks. Those suit .Tint fiom generally impaired

Mr White swain to a ioiiit and Mr
M'Sire called to him that he could go
there ba i, and struck out. but when
aUmt half way to give out,
and turned to go Utrk to Mr
White realized the f.w t that Ins

strength was leaving bun, and was
u by Ins side assisting him by

holding him up and pushing him.
but when they were just a few fii-- t

oil the shore Mr. Mre sank and his
lsly never cuine up again.

Mr. While in his struggle to save
his friend, had nearly exhaustiil him-

self, so jumped on the bank to icgaiii
his breath, then plunged back imme-

diately, dived ami brought him up
It is almost beyond conception how,
unassisted, he recovered thr body
and succeeded in getting it in a boat
and bringing it ashore. The ferryman
was within calling distance but after

tion ni.iv i lianm'. Parker now linkshealth mill tin J llnnixKis cjin. kIj irstorrd ly a few day sojourn at these
to lie ttie candidate w ho cm most eersprings.

The hotel is under near iiijii.i ti'iin ut. ami tlir best service ill he remlrrr J.

lieen a uiut, uiug the luosl cvtrav-ag.in- l

language in ln pi.ii-- ; of
conn-- , this ilidn'l help nn . but
it did the fooih a lot of
harm. The old Romans hail a pnd
idea. In say nothing of the dead
UlllcsN Vou could say soluelhilig
good. I guess a sensible Roman

ho couldn't say something in fa-

vor of a d'-a- man kept Ins ittoulh
shut, but the tioliev now ms-iii- s to
prevail to liiel something nix.d to
say of a fellow utter he is dead if

ut can. if you can't, lie almul it
and say it anyway. People are far
away from knowing the virtue of
silence. They hound a man's char-
acter and Indie him while living.

tainly defeat Roosevelt, and if this
situation continues we will cast our seven or eight cents to which Mr.Ample accommodations fur 1 i t'it--l-. lin k linns are run ftjul Wadeslioro

vote for him at the convention, (hi
Wilson thought cotton could be ham-

mered last fall, and with the seven
and Norwood. rates mi all railroads to these points. The Springs
are situated ill St.mly County, one mile from Kin ky Kivrr, and about
ten miles front Olive I Wain h . T!nr desiring to i -- 1 the Splint from Mon the other hand, should a stronger cents at which Mr. Macara thinks theandidate than .ludire Parker develop

Ahliama can be detiended mum to cotU HI grower ought to be coiucllcd
to part with his staple The work

the donations of the day at - UK. .(Ml.
The only condition placed iiMn

the gifts is that the Methodists or
NMple of North Carolina shall raise

an additional si.'iil.lMl Prrsi.leiit
Kilgo announci-- that this would be
no hard matter and that the woman's
college, to be know u as the Woman's
Anne to Trinitv, is now an assured
fact.

cast her ot from him. As much as
has already commenced. In even'I am iipixised to the nomination of

roe out find the distance about miles, those willing to retain their prl
vale ronvryanrrs lnlr Un it-- will find amplr livery facilities for their accom
modatiou. Paily mail, and phone connections.

I'm fuitlirr iiifuiniatinu addles,

Rocky River Springs Company,
M" ti siioitu, X. C.

tinner t leveland, I am frank In say
that if 1 thought lie was the only

direction there an-- signs that the
campaign hasocned and that unless
some leader can lie found equally as

making several attempts to cry out
for help, Mr. White found that he

man in Ihr country who could defeat
daring and as resourceful as Sullv could not utter a sotnm, he was soUimsfVflt I Mould be for his nomi There was great and prolonged near prostrated, but after recover

applause when the announcement ofnal urn. Air. Roosevelt is the issue proved to be nntii forced out by sue h
a world-wid- e combination of wealth ing the Irndv. he found the ferrymanin this cumpaii;n, and his defeat for thr art ion by the trustees was made.

It was several minutes liefore theelection is greatly to U desired.
president could proceed with the an"I think, ciinliliiied .luilL-- e Rich

ardson, "that we will have a harmo

Thoma Miminiuh, Secretary of Muni-rip-

t'ourt of the An. nut Order "f
Kori-sti-r- ; al.--o In the Kst
Men ami K.of I., ami a rising younu
politii'ian, writes from t West Mtb

street. New York :

am glad lo hare an opportunity to

testify to the value ol Prruna at a
tonk. I tuffered from a disordered
slnmach and a constant headache for
two or three years. This at accom

pan led by a nervout Irritation that
kept me In misery by day and by night.
I had heard and read to much about
Peruna that I decided to give It a trial.
After I had taken Peruna regularly lor
a month the symptoms all disappeared.
To me It was like m aking up from a
terrible nightmare. My stomach la
now In Its natural condition. I eat
well and I sleep well. I take thlt op

portunlty to recommend Peruna at a
tonk for a system out of order."

THOMAS MIMMIOH.

If yi.u tlo not derive prompt sml satis-

factory rrstill from the uwof Peruna,
w rile at once In I'r. llurtmull, pvllltf a
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THE SAVINGS, LOAN I

I AND TRUST COMPANY f

who assisted him in dressing the
dead mail.

Possibly the bravest part - certain-

ly what required the strongest nerve
was w hen Mr. White placed his dead
friend in his buggy after having
tried U resuscitate hi in. and supiHirt

nouncements of the day. After the
U'tiedictioii was pronounced then-Ma-

much enthusiasm among the
friends and supporters of Trinity

nious cniiveution and our ticket will
receive t lie suptmrt of all factious. 1

and Kiwer as was brought against
him, the South may again lie made
to suffer by e cotton. The
game now is, as it has tarn in the
past, to force prices down during the
summer and early fall in order that
the "bear gamblers," whether they
lie mill owners or only
can secure control of a large isirtion

have no duiilil that Mr. Hi van's name

and so feel like making up to him
after he is pine, i Hi, I he mealiness
iu it all! Why not and
om ii and chat liable and silent all
the time f"

The life of a tow n ahlermau is a

long, sweet song of happiness and
honor and satisfaction. This is an
oilier much sought alter. In some
towns there is no pay whatever at-

tached to it, but it is seiamliled lor
just the same. An alderman is ac-

cused of doing and not doing many
things, but the worst iieeil
sutioii that has vet been hurled at
a Monroe councilman, is that he,
had no "ililluelii-e.- "Iiilliiemv
be confounded," this alderman

feels, likewise all other

College. The news soon spread towill U placed the convention
for nomination at St. Iamis. It will ing him alone, drove the distance of

eight miles at lilo'clockat night back
to Rock Hill. When he reached the

be a p kI thing for t he pa rty t li n muh- -
of the crop early in the season and

nit the countrv, as it will show just city, having made the distance in Id

is now iii it office in the I. an ami Trust liuild- -

ing ami is )i .u ! to in business llinii it large 5
scale in its various depart incuts: 2

Receives deposits subject In check, . S
Issues I iini' ctrtilieates licuriug interest, s

how many votes in thr convention he
will lie a I ile to urt--lic- many 1 am

the streets and during the afternoon
there was much talk nUiut the great
Missibility ami future for Tnnity

College.
In providing for the Woman's An-

nex the board of trusttvs took up the
suggestion made by President Kilgo
in Ins annual rqiort. He s'ke of
the fact that there was need of such

satislied."

let the advance take pia.f later on,
and thus reap a double pn tit."

A Crime to Uselessly Cut Trees.
The following from the Stalcsville

landmark will apply to all sections

our 1'ni'le Iiconidas Livingston,

minutes, he drove U the home of
Rev. W. L. Lingle. and he, w ith one
or two others, went to the stricken
home and broke the sad news to his

parents and sisters, w ho were almost
heart broken over the loss. Starr
Moore was the oldest child and only
son of his parents, ami the very pride

who represents the Atlanta i(ia. dis-

trict. sis'S thr Kissiliility of the nom-

ination of some 1'i'ier candidate than
of North Carolina: tilings connected with thean addition to Trinity and said that'When will this generation," said

ollice of full statement of your ease, and he will
be plcuxeit to Kive you his valualilv ad-

vice uratis.
alderman.

ludge Parker. Mr. Livingston, who

- Receives deposits in its savings department,
5 on which interest is paid,
r s iniiiii'V at all limes mi personal mtuiiIvx
s or on propi'i i v,
e Will art us cvt'culor, ailiiiiniliatii'. cuanlian,
r tnistif, rt'cciviT, 'fc.

a citizen in despairing tones the oth the present dormitory arrangements
hinder the work of educating women.
The lioaril readily saw that a wom

was in the citvtodav, said: "It seems er day, "ever gel away from the ideas Rev. Dr. Rowe. the pastor of
Methodist ehiiicli, has been

of their lives. Ile was a young man Address lr. Ilurtman, t ol
The ilartmuli haliiluriunl, L'oluinl.Ur, O.to tne that if the Parker campaign is

managed rightly there should lie no
inherited from their ancestors, that
thev must he continually cutting

an's department of the college, giv
given a vacation of thirty days lo

ing to the wonrn of the Wale thelillicullv in stvurmg his nomination. low n trees. The pioneers went into
But we must consider the fact that

of very steady habits and a splendid
business fellow, and very ipular
with Imvs

'
of his age. Ile was I' I in

April.

Contempt of Court 5ure Enough.

U' taken sometime during the sum
mer. What will he do with it I A

man who has been at woik nigh on

same privileges ami rights as are
given the men in the magnificent en

the forest and cut and slaved timber
rtvklessly to get a clearing to culti-
vate. For generations their descend dowment of the college.toU' separate

tnd distinct in its work, was the to three decades without having

with Hearst holding 2IKI votes hecan
probably, under the two-thir- d rule,
prevent the nomination of anyone.
It should lie reineinlN-re- that the
instructions of thefieorgia delegates

Sells Life, Fin'. Afciili'iit. Ilr.illli. Plate Class ami all other
2 limls of insiiraiiee. 5
i Makes luiinls nf all kimls. E

c , I'.iivs ami sells real estate.
s Aels as ap'til in any eapaeily whatever.
z Call to sis us in onr new (purlers. E

R. B. Redwine. Pres. F. I!. Wolfe. Cashier, f
rilMlltlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIliT

i'Hrl.1lr l ll.M'ro-r- .

After the Supin'ior Court had lteeii
ants have Iss'ii doing the same thing:
and notwithstanding in retvnl years
timber has grown verv scarce ami called to oriler vesieruav morning

thing. With the promise of the
great gifts from the Messrs. I hike
the lioard saw where it could order
the college. The preparations for

building this college will go forward

ire not ironclad. I lie dclegatm are mil the minutes of Hie previouswosl and mil I mt are constantly ad-

vancing in price, the descendant ofinstructed to vote for Parker n long dav had lieon read, Judge McNeill.
is there is a 'reasonable pruliuhilitv the pioneer can't get away from I lie

;it once.of his iioiuinatioii. A majority of the idea of wanting to cut down trees
icorgia delegates can turn the vote clear a new ground. F.ven here in

W. C. WOLFE,
Cashier- -

W. S.
President.

for any candidate at any time. The
light in (icorgia was against Hearst.

town, where w ought to know bel-

ter, w here we profess to lie educated

A. M. 5TACK,

Till;

The Farmer.
. .In. ' 1. it. !!--

These are the days of the farmer.
The iiiauul'actiil'.M' and the merch-

ant are not in it with the fanner
for prosieiity. Fggs twenty live
cents a doen. Spring ehickcnw
twenty live to thiilyliveeeiits each
and scarce at the price. Onions
al a premium. Butter and milk
high priced ami seniee, Kverythlug
that grows on a f irm is scarce ami

pi iced. Surely the farmer
should be enjoying his days of dom-

inant prosMi ity.
It's all right. We are glad thr

farmer is hav ing a day of prosicr-ity-
.

lie travelled in the Valley a
long time and he is fully entitled
to his day of sunshine. The import-
ant thing is thai he appreciate the
siln.it ion anil make the most of bis
inning w hile he's iu. He should
treat the soil well ami make it

smile w hile the pi ice of eollon is
vet high. ami he m-e- not apprehend
it will g. lunch below w bill it now
is. He should sing the song:

Parker was picked out as the man

looking over his eyeglasses at Clerk
.1. A. Russell, demanded: "Is there a
man named Reid on your jury?"

"Yes, vour honor," rescinded the

clerk, "Mr. J. Milton Reid."
"I have Imth informed that. Mr.

Reid was in a drunken condition
while on duty in the court room yes
terday," said the judge, and Reid was
ordered to stand up and speak for
himself.

Avoid the Fence Rider.
NimIIi i .mmi.i Ha,.tM.

The political straddler is an uni
mal much in evidence nowadays. Ile
is afraid to tell "where he is al" on

many ut.il ipiestimis for fear he will
lose a few voles in the convention or

and cultivated, our beautiful shade
trees the pride and glory of thewho could most surely beat Hearst.

While the delegation is for Parker.

met up with a vacation, is upl not

to know what one looks like. The
idea of vacation and retirement and

taking one's ease is largely a theory.
anyway, for a man w In. has act us
tinned himself to do a man's work.

People wonder why old men work
on alter they are financially able to

quit and "take it easy." Yet no

one wonders why an old man pre
fees ohl friends, his old home uud
all the other things he has learned

by association to love, "l is the
same; he is used to work, he loves
to w ork, and is happy only iu I lie

work that he has ulwuvs done.

''There needs," saitl a gentleman,
"to be u little claudication in

met hods existing iu I li inn

county. The use of money is gel

ting so common in the employment
of "workers" that a man needn't
start out for oilier unless he is pre-

pared to spend a gootl ileal. The

primaries are practically open to

eveiylxxlv. qualilietl or uuiUulilicd

it is in no way against (ionnait or

(llnev for instance."

town - are cut and slashed nvklessly
to make Mom for telephone and elec-

tric light wires, and arc often heed-

lessly cut down on the llimsv pre-
text of 'improving the streets.

BANK of UNION at the polls. Politics makes cowards
of so many men. They say it is a

Asked what he thought tlit'lVino-rati- e

platform would declare for, The offending juryman acknowl-Ige-

that he liad taken one drink
shame to buy votes, yet they sell
their nu n coiiv irt inns in order to pur"Instead of cutting down the shadeMr. Livingston replied: "Roosevelt

will Is- - the issue in this campaign, but said that he had . ii ill and hadtrees and allow ing them to I nrk- - base voles. I lie fence rider gets homil thr mole the IViihk rats put him
lessly slashed, the city ought to pro uliiiiiatioii from us. Ile is that kind taken it only at the earnest solicita

tian of a friend.tect them by stringent regulations. of coward that makes us ashamed offorward as a man to lr bealcu the
lietter it will lie for them. Men are In fact, the city oughl to take the "My informant seemed to have

een correct," mused Judge McNeill.trees on the street m charge, culti
him. These fellows have their views

pro and con on the tariff or the ne-

gro question, but are as dumb as anvate them and plant new ones when
to lie the main things. People haven't
great contidencc in platforms which

they so generally sec ignored. Two
vears ago I challenged an audience

l'hen,"Mr.(Terk, nvord a tine of $2fi

ugainst Mr. Ibid for contempt of -- hi i..ii.l a . ihitl im- null,.
I'.gyptian mummy on great moral ini .i .n.

onrt. lo the crest fallen jiirvman: .1 r, nn ..ii li,.

ever there are vacant spaces. It

ought to be a chain gang oHence to
cut down anv of these shade trees,

mom;k, x. c.

This Hunk hns been operated In the Interest of the people at

large as well as its .stockholders. Its officers have done their

best to build up ITonroe and the surrounding country. It pro-

vides every safeguard for the depositor and is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied

with Its methods. Remember what It hns done for the people

thus tar and let everybody know that It will meet all legitimate

competition in the future. Patronie it with your accounts

and thus show your sympathy (or a progressive and obliging

Institution. It is your friend and it Is here to stay.

niestiolis that involve the wellls'ing ..I I.. i

.Ini '
An, n.iik li' on..of Republicans in New Jersey to (mint 'Mr. Reiil you are excused until toof the people. The man who is brave

nit one promise in the Republican morrow morning.Hough to speak his honest senti Treat the mild eyed Jersey right.
She's a money maker these days of

voters, ami the man who can send
the most workers out to pull iu theplatform of P.MHI that had been kept. ments docs not always get there with

the crowd, but he has the high honor
1 hev could not give a reply. People and high priced and small spring chick- -What Became of Them. weak kneed, the imlillerent

,v. I'do place confidence in men. We want ens aiul eggs, very few of which areof lieing holiest. Avoid the leader
t strong, conservative man, and then Fifty vears ago, a gentleman of

ship of the fence rider.

unless the tree dies, for it takes a

generation to grow a tree. After the
birds were nearly all exterminated
laws have been made hi protect
them. Possibly after alxmt all the
timber is cut there will bt some in-

terest manifested in forestry, but
while this is coming towns at least
should give some attention to shade
trees, which add so much to the at

we want to make the issue between Ohio noted dow n leu drinkers, six
that man and Roosevelt."

Not a Question of Taste.

the black hens: id butter, milk,
onions aiul high priced everything
that grows on a I II in.

Touch your hat w hen you meet a
fanner, ('..lion is king ami the
fanner is prime minister iu these

the don't-car- vote, is apt to lead
the race. But, loo, there is another
thing for which the candidates
themselves are responsible: that is,
the systematic robbing of thus,' who

air running for oilier bj the dead-Is'itt-

who go to every one ami say.
'U'tid tnr and I'll help yon.'
Most of the candidates will hand

Churl. in- ol..-rwr-Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything ! worse than to It now turns out that the Texas

young men ami four Isiys. "I saw
thr lioys," be says, "drink liecr
anil buy cigars in what wits then
called a ,gr,,c'''.v' or 'groggery.' I

expressed my disapprobation, ami
the seller gave a coarse reply. He
continued the business, and in lif

ant which was loiind eating liollfeel that every minute will be your j piping times of pence and prospertractiveness of a town.'9 last! Such watt tlm exterience of weevils did so Wuuso there was
nothing else in sight. It is hopedMrs. S. II. Xewson, iVratur, Ala.
that such w ill not lie the rase withStartling

testimony in greut quantiFor three years," (die writes, "I ted! yeai-- he died of delirium tiethe (iuutcmuht variety which isA TRUE COMFORT ty is constantly coming in, declar mens, not leaving live dollars.now lieing transported lo (he (joiic

Star State.IlipIlliL ing Dr. King s New- - Discovery for "I never lost sight ol tbrse ten.

endured insufferable pain from in-

digestion, stomach and bowel trou-

ble. Death seemed inevitable wheu
doctors and all remedies failed. At

IS

over the money lo such fellows,
who iu many cases can't even vole
in Ihr general election, ami who

go straightway uud sell themselves
to an opponent."

"Did you know," saitl 'Squire
C. N. Simpson, who knows more

only us thr clods of thr valley hidconsumption, coughs and colds to
their Itotlic from human vision.be nncqtialcd. A recent expression Driven to Desperation.

ity lor i ne larmer, inn aias: not al-

together so for the manufacturer
and the merchant.

But wheu he proHiH'rs all the
rest, including the poor uewspapet
man may hope. When the farmer
prospers I he rest of us w ill sure pros-
per in time. If we must work and
wail, the prospesity of the farmer
is a sure sign that iu time thr rest
of us may know prosperity also in
some degree, perhaps not as much

'as the farmer now eu.jojs, but to
some extent.

A Tastily and Carefully
Kept Home length I wits induced to try Klcctric Of the six young men, one died offrom T. J. l, llontoi v ille, Living at an out of tho way placeBitters and thr result was miracu leliriuni tremens ami one iu an., serves as example. He writes: remote from civili.atlon, a latnilvlous. I iinpioved iu once and now "I bad bronchitis for three vears drunken lit, two died of diseaseis often driven to desperation in about I'niou county than antoily

else, "that this county used to furIF' and doctored all the time withoutI'm completely recovered." For
liver, kidney, stomach and bowel case ol accident resulting in burns,

lieing lienctitted. Then I began cuts, wounds, ulcers, etc. Lay in atroubles Fleet tic Bitters is the only
nish meluls-i'so- f the lloiiseot ( om-

inous for Isilh Alison iiml Mecklen-

burg ! The general assembly ofsupply of Biicklen s Arnica Salve.taking Dr. King s New Discovery,
and a few bottles wholly cured me."medicine. Only 50c It s guaranrpr BtM rKtrAKtU TAIN I It s the Is'st on earth. , at hugteed by Knglish Drug Co. We rejoice thai things are goinghoually elloetlve in en ring all lung North Carolina, in Deci'inlH i. lM'J,lish Drug t'o.'s.

produced by their excess before
they lea, bed the meridian of life ;

two of them left families not pro.
vitletl foi, anil two sons are drunk-
ards. Of thr two remaining, one
is a miserable w reck, ami the other
a drinker in some better condition.
Of the four Isiys, our, who bad a

good mother, grew up a Holier man:
onr was killed by a club in a drunk

ia is me stronger racior 01 cn tcpi uunw and throat troubles, constipation, authorized the formal ion of thisSummer Boarder Von sat up
Waited to the Last for a Pardon.I pneumonia and grip, (iiiaianteeil county from pints of Anson anil

the larmer s way. a bun pros-
per. We like it, ami we are will-

ing to wait our turn.

STATE OI: OHIO, i

rather late last night, did you not'!1

I heard you going to lied about 3 by Fuglish Drug Co. Trial Isittles I'siwuia, Ai k . li. nth.

it u
faithful in its w ear
we v ITS HARROW
SUKE IS ITS ECONOMY

Mecklenburg. The resilient mag
Mart V. Yowell, nu aged whitefree, regular sia ,0e and fl. istrates then in oilier in parts ola. m.

man, was hanged here this utterFarmer Shucks! I w as just a git- - Alison anil Meckie libtlig out of
which I'liion was formed, by thelie - I was thinking of having my noon a few minutes before i o'clocklin up- .- I lncago Journal.Made In Sixty Inviting shades READY FOR USE

Put up In Quart, ttall-Oallo- Gallon Cans; sOalloa
Duckets; rtalf-Uarr- al and Uarrals,

en brawl; onr has srrved two years
in the e nitentiary; ami one has
drunk himself into nn offensive

for Ihr murder of W. M. Iovejoy.

tuv or loi.riio, v ss
I. H AS Cl'l K1V, )

J. Llianry makes o.itli that he
is senior paitucr of the In in of . J,
t lii ncy & Co., doing business iu the

fortune told.
She You need n'l go to t he t rouble

terms of the act, met at Lilian's
CrosM Roads the Tindlc place, fourThe hanging was planned to take

place at I :.'ltl o'clock. 1'nder Ihr
Sued by Hit Doctor.

"A doctor here has sued me lor As you have promised to me, papa miles west of Monroe) on the Ill's!dolt whose family have lo provide
for him."will see all alsnit that. Judge. laws of Arkansas n hanging mayfu y, which I claimed was esctssive

for a case of rholera morbus," says K. be had any lime between noon and
li o clock p. m.English Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh

Ask the readers of this paprr to test

Monday in April, is I.l, and elected '' l"lf'1"' Comity and Mate
aforesaid, and that said firm willa full ni-- t of eonutv officers ,(, pay

.,e HundredII olla,. for
until the next general election

leach and every case of Catarrh that
the hrst Thursday in August. 1M I. u.am(i, ,,e nil).i, , ic Hs(. ()(

And, by the reqiinvinciils of thr i v.. ir.i. (,,,. Kuans I.Ciunkv.

A Strong Heart
Is assured by perfect digestion. In

C.N.Simpson, Jr. the value ol Kodol Dyspepsia Lure

White ol Coachrlla, L'al. "At the trial
he praised his medical skill and medi-

cine. I asked him if it was nut Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cboleta and Diarrhoea
Kemedy he used at I had good reason

Those persons who hsve used it and
digestiou swells the stomach and puffs
it up against the heart. This causrs
shortness of breath, palpitation of the
heait and general weakness. Kodol

act, the pan ot i niou iukcii iroiu
Mecklenburg was to continue to

who have been cured by it, do not lies
iUte to recommend it to their friends
Kodol digests what you eat, cures in

to believe it was, and he would not ssy
under oath that it was out " Nu doctor Pyppepsia Cure cures indigestion, re

digestion, dyspepsia and all stomach lievet the stomach, takes the strain offcould use a better remedy than this in
troubles. Increases strength by enalt

Yowell was a friend of
the sheriff and the postponement
was made in Ibe hnic of a stay of
execution from (ioveruor Davis.
During the entire afternoon many
friends of Yowell besieged (iover-
uor Davis' oilier at Little Rock,
beseeching him to intervene, anil
it was only when thr hour ofti
o'clock, the final time limit, was
ho close as to preclude, all hoe
of reprieve, thai the sheriff sprung
Ihr trap.

a case of cholera niorbus.it never fails.
liog the stomach and digestive organs0 Ashcr&kifs

Sworn to liefotr me and auhscrilied
in my pirsence, tins fith day of De-

cember, A. I). IHS.fi.

lMI.J A. W. Cl KASON,

NoUry Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, and acts directly on the blood
and niurutia sut facet of the sysetm.
Sen.! lor trstimouials, free.

Sold by druggists, 7c
Hall l family pills are the boat.

the heart and restores it to a full per
(ormance of its (unction naturally.
Kodol increases the strength by enab

Sold by S.J. Welsh and C.N. Simpson, jr to contribute to the blood sll ol the nuAW9 triineot contained in the food. Kodol"I er-w- ish to look at some er

vote with that county for State
Senator and mctnlcrs of the I loose
of Commons until ls.it), when the
new census should In- - made, and
the Anson part was to continue to
vote with that county. 1'ndcr Ibis

arrangement Fiiion furnished two
of the three representatives of
Mecklenburg in 1MI, ' Hi, and ' l
and one in ls.0. In IMI, Rols-r- t

ling the stomach and digestive otgansCondition Powders - false hair," said the emliariassed Dyspepsia Cure is pleassnt and pala
table.

to digest, assimilate and appropriate
lo the blood and tissues all ot the foodyoung lady.

"Very well, miss," rejoined the nutriment. Tones the stomach and di
"The doctors didn't know whatMakes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It gestive otgant. Sold by English Drugdiplomatic salesman. "What shade

was the matter with him." Co. aud S. j. Welsh.docs this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of does your friend wish?" Chicago
Bank Fxaminer Where is tlm

cashier; gone In lakr a rest?"Well, there's nothing unusual
News.all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,

Lrmmotid and Col. Jas. A. Dunn
were so elected; in IMti, Rols-r- t President - No, he s gone u avoid

thereby creating solid muscle and fat. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Iyciiiinoud and John N. Davis ;arrcst. Boston tih ils'.
alsiiit that.

"But they said they didn't.-"- Lift

Thrown from a Wagon.
Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits

after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
Mr. George K. Ilaltcock was thrown

Tablets better than a doctnt 's prescrip-
tion. Mr. J. W.Turner of Truliart, Va.,
says that Chamberlain' Stomach and
Liver Tablets have done him more
eood than anything be could net from

Human Nature: "F.vcr notice it?"
asked the fat passenger, as he looked

up from his paier.
"Ditl I ever notice w hat ?" asked

thr strap hanger.
"Thai an office-holde- r no sooner

gets kicked out than he begins to
howl for reform," continued the oth-

er party. Cincinnati Knquircr.

coat is always slock and glossy. from his wagon and severely bruised
Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses, He applied Chamberlain's I'ain Halm

For a Hundred Years.
For s hundred years or more Witch
llael has been recognized as a stipe
rior remedy, hut it remained for E.C.
DrWitt ft Co. of Chicago to discover
how to combine the vtittiesof Witch
llaxel with other antiseptics, in the
form of a salve. DeWitl's Witch liaiel
Salve it tha best salve in the world for
sores, cuts, burns, bruises and pilri.
1 he high standing of this salve haa
given rise to counterfeits, aud the pub-
lic ia advised to look for the name
"DeWilt" on the package, and accept
no other. Sold by English Pi ug Co.
and S. J. Welsh.

tha doctor. If any physician in thiswithout "filler," and good for horses and mules only Ireely and tayt it it the best liniment
he ever used. Mr. Hshcork is a well

ISIS, Jan. ,1. Williams ami John
X. Ihtvis; 1S.V1, Jas. J. Williams.
The Anson part, with that county,
elected Col. Jonathan Trull in 1st I,
'4(1, and MS under this arrange-aient.- "

The fidks who in tho gaiety of
the spring weal Iter had resurrected
their last summer straw hats, put
them bark iu cold storage butt Fri- -

ICunllaaeit oa Third racr).

J 14.

An Alarm Clock for 25c.
if you want to get up early and feel
good all day take a Little Early Riser
or two at bedtime. These famous little
pillt rrlai the nervea, give quiet rest
and refreshing sleep, with a gentle
aiover.ient nf the bowels about break
fast time. W.H. Howell, Houston, Tel.,
tayt "Early Kiaera are the best pill
made for constipation, tick headache,'
biliousness, etc. Sold by English Drug
Co. and S. j. Welsh.

country wssshle to compound a mcd
icine thst would produce such gratify

It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the known citixen of North I'lsin, Conn.
ing results in easel of stomoch troub There is nothing equal to I'siq Kahn

for sprsins and bruises. It will effect
formulae of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
experience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on tha les, biliousness or constipstion, hit

t cure in one third the time requiredwhole time would be used in preparing
For sick headache take Chamberlains

Stomach and Liver Tablets and a quick
cure it certain. For tale by S.J.Welsh
and C. N . Siinptoo, Jr.

American market y. Price 25 cents package. by any other treatment. For sale bythis one medicine, r or tale by S. J

Welsh and C. N. Simpson, jr,For sale by English Dru g Company, Monroe.N.G. S. J. Welsh and t. N, Simpson, Jr


